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Abstract

Up to present, Indonesia still depends on importing of the beef cattle from 
overseas both for slaughtering and feedlot needs. The Ongole ascendant (PO) 
cattle is one of Indonesian beef cattle representatives that has adapted very long 
in Indonesia and has a potential source of meat production. Almost 1% PO cows 
in central Java delivered twin calves both by AI and nature fertilization. This study 
was designed to confirm the existence of genetic marker associating with twinning 
trait in PO cattle. Amount of 35 DNA samples were collected from PO cows with 
twin birth experiences and twin calves. Amount of 12 DNA control samples was also 
involved. Three pairs of primers for microsatellite genetic markers of BMS-1216; 
BM-321and RM103 were used for amplification of all DNA samples. PCR products 
were visualized through 8% ND PAGE. The result showed that all fragments with 
twinning experience were on right sizes of BMS1216 (143-165bp); BM-321 (108-
126bp) and RM 103 (114-144bp) of the Bovine chromosome 5. Even though negative 
samples delivered not clear bands but there were still in the right sizes of applied 
microsatellites. Microsatellite marker is only an early clue that obtained fragments 
might be bearing the putative locus associating with twin trait. Therefore in the 
coming study it needs to confirm the existence of candidate gene(s) associating with 
twinning traits by using SNP (Single Nucleotide Polymorphism) markers.
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Introduct�on

Trad�t�onal genet�c select�on �n l�vestock has been conduct�ng up to present to 
select �mportant tra�ts wh�ch have econom�c values. Th�s manner has contr�buted 
many advantages �n l�vestock development th�s present. However, th�s trad�t�onal 
select�on manner has been cons�dered as not an effect�ve way �n breed�ng program 
s�nce th�s select�on �s t�me consum�ng and �nvolves many persons to measures the 
performance of des�red tra�ts.

In the past 20 years ago, there was a great chang�ng �n l�vestock breed�ng from 
quant�tat�ve genet�cs sh�ft�ng to molecular genet�cs w�th emphas�zed �n the �dent�f�-
cat�on of quant�tat�ve tra�t loc� (QTL) and marker-ass�sted select�on (MAS). In that 
past, advances �n molecular genet�cs have lead to e�ther the �dent�f�cat�on of mult�ple 
genes or genet�c markers or s�ngle gene assoc�ated w�th spec�f�c tra�ts (Dekkers, 
2004). In add�t�on, those genet�c markers could �dent�fy QTL or genom�c reg�ons 
that affect quant�tat�ve tra�ts.

Genet�c select�on �n cattle for some d�ff�cult tra�ts or the tra�t w�th low her�-
tab�l�ty, such as reproduct�on, �t has trad�t�onally had very l�ttle success (Allan et 
al., 2009). The advances �n DNA technolog�es, genet�c select�on of tra�ts w�th low 
her�tab�l�ty could �mprove reproduct�ve eff�c�ency more rap�dly �n cattle. One �m-
portant tra�t of reproduct�ve tra�ts �s tw�nn�ng b�rth �n �ndustry of cattle producers. 
Th�s tw�nn�ng tra�t �s shown very small percentage �n cattle s�nce cattle �s a un�po-
rous cattle w�th a s�ngle del�vered calf �n each b�rth. As reported byKom�sarek andKom�sarek and 
Dorynek (2002), the acc�dence of tw�nn�ng b�rth �s smaller (about 1%) �n beef cattle2002), the acc�dence of tw�nn�ng b�rth �s smaller (about 1%) �n beef cattle 
and more than 4% �n da�ry cattle then �ncreased �n more age �n cows.

The QTL study assoc�ated w�th tw�nn�ng tra�t was reported �n chromosome 5 
of bov�ne by us�ng genome-w�de l�nkage analys�s(L�en et al., 2000).M�crosatell�te 
markers have been used �n �n�t�al genome mapp�ng (De Atley et al., 2008) and also 
used to �dent�fy the locat�on of Quant�tat�ve Tra�t Locat�on (QTL). Even though 
today �t most efforts �nvolved SNP (S�ngle Nucleot�de Polymorph�sm) marker �n ge-
nome mapp�ng. M�crosatell�tes have been �dent�f�ed �n both cod�ng and non-cod�ng 
reg�ons of the genome and have been ut�l�zed to detect QTL (Sellner, et al., 2007).

Our observat�on of tw�nn�ng b�rth �n Ongole ascendant (PO) at one d�str�ct of 
Grobogan regency �n central Java, �t was often occurred and  del�vered every year. 
Owners or stakeholders of tw�nn�ng b�rth have fert�l�zed the�r cows by us�ng e�ther 
bull (naturally) or AI (Art�f�c�al Insem�nat�on), (unreported data).Based on that �n-
format�on, th�s study was des�gned to conf�rm those cows whether the tw�nn�ng tra�t 
affected genet�cally or by chance. All DNA samples of cows del�ver�ng tw�n b�rth 
were used for conf�rm�ng the cand�date gene (s) assoc�ated w�th tw�nn�ng b�rth �n 
PO cattle by appl�cat�on of m�crosatell�te markers. 
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Mater�als and Methods

DNA Genome Samples
Samples of DNA were collected from fresh blood of 35 cows del�ver�ng tw�n-

n�ng b�rth at some d�str�cts under Grobogan regency of Central Java Prov�nce �n 
2011. As 12 DNA control samples (PO w�thout tw�n background) were also �n-
cluded. A mod�f�ed method of h�gh salt (Montgomery and S�se, 1990) was used to 
extract the DNA samples.

PCR Optimization and Amplification
In pr�or to DNA ampl�f�cat�on, �t was performed opt�m�zat�on of PCR �n order 

to get su�table anneal�ng temperatures of three pa�rs of m�crosatell�te pr�mers us�ng a 
PCR grad�ent (Techne, UK). The work of PCR was conducted based on the su�table 
anneal�ng temperatures. Three pa�rs of pr�mers for m�crosatell�te genet�c markers 
were BMS-1216 (Access�on No. G18633); BM-321 (Access�on No. G18515) and 
RM103 (Access�on No.U10391) drawn from NCBI, see Table 1. Those pr�mers 
were used for ampl�f�cat�on of all DNA samples. The PCR reagent cons�sted of 2 
µl DNA template; 4 µl of 10 ρm primer; 2.5 µl of buffer for Taq polymerase; 2 µl 
of 25mM MgCl2, 2 µl of 2.5 mM dNTP, 0.3 µl Taq Polymerase (1 un�t per 1 µl) , 
and added dd-H2O up to 25 µl of total volume. A program of PCR was performed as 
follow�ng procedure: 2 m�n at 94 ºC as �n�t�al denaturat�on, followed by 30 cycles 
of 30 sec at 94 ºC, 45 sec at 54/59 ºC, and 30 sec at 72 ºC, w�th a subsequent 5 m�n 
f�nal extens�on at 72 ºC.

Table 1. Nucleot�des of the Used Pr�mers

Pr�mer F/R Pr�mer Sequens Acc No. Anneal�ng 
(°C)

BMS1216 
F GCCTGCATGTGTCTGTGG 

G18678 59
R TCTGTGTCGGAATACCCTCC 

RM103 
F TCTGTGCACTTTACATTTAACAGA 

U10391 54
R GTGGTCTATTGAACTTTTGTTCAGA 

BM321 
F AAGGGTCAGACAAAACTTAGCA 

G18515 54
R ATCCTTGCCCTAATTCTCATTC 

Sources: Ihara et al. (2004).

Visualization of Targeted Fragment
PCR products were v�sual�zed through 8% ND-PAGE (Non-Denatur�ng Poly-

Acrylam�de Gel Electrophores�s). Targeted fragments were detected by conf�rm�ng 
the emerged bands w�th the 100bpDNA ladder. The r�ght s�zes of band performance 
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�nd�cated the cand�date locus of the cand�date of des�red gene encod�ng the tw�n 
b�rth tra�t. 

Results and D�scuss�on

Samples of DNA collected for th�s study were drawn from all cows del�ver�ng 
tw�n calves and some of tw�n calves. Total of DNA samples was 35 and stored at -
20oC. Opt�m�zat�on of PCR for conf�rm�ng the closely su�table anneal�ng temperatures 
was conducted to all three pr�mer pa�rs of chosen m�crosatell�te genet�c markers by 
us�ng a grad�ent PCR. The obta�ned anneal�ng temperatures were 54 oC (RM 103; 
BM 321) and 59 oC (BMS 1216).

Based on those anneal�ng temperatures, each of DNA samples (35) were 
ampl�f�ed w�th the ment�oned above of PCR program and PCR react�on us�ng 3 pa�rs 
of genet�c m�crosatell�te pr�mers. Therefore, �t was found 105 fragments bear�ng 
cand�date locus that expected conta�n�ng genes encod�ng tw�nn�ng tra�t �n PO cattle, 
see F�gure 1.

F�gure 1. Ampl�f�cat�on results on 8% ND-PAGE us�ng pr�mers of BMS 1216(a), RM 103Ampl�f�cat�on results on 8% ND-PAGE us�ng pr�mers of BMS 1216(a), RM 103 
(b), BM 321 (c). M: 100bp DNALadder; No. 1 to 7; 1 to 9: DNAsamples of PO 
cattle.

F�gure 1 showed representat�ve fragments of the PO DNA tw�n samples. The 
results of DNA ampl�f�cat�on showed that all fragments or bands were on r�ght s�zes 
of BMS1216 (143-165bp); BM-321 (108-126bp) and RM 103 (114-144bp) on the 
Bov�ne chromosome 5. Th�s f�nd�ng �nd�cates that the all DNA samples m�ght bear 
the putat�ve locus of tw�nn�ng tra�t that encoded by tw�nn�ng gene(s). The whole 
fragments showed at the same pattern of monomorphyc double bands.  
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Therefore, allele frequency of the three m�crosatell�te markers �s a hundred 
percent of monomorphyc. In th�s study, there was not found spec�f�c allele(s) for 
tw�nn�ng tra�t s�nce the tw�nn�ng tra�t �s �nfluence by mult� genes (Kom�sarek and 
Dorynek, 2002). Tw�nn�ng tra�t therefore could be assoc�ated w�th e�ther h�gh ovu-
lat�on rate (Meuw�ssenMeuw�ssen et al., 2002; AllanAllan et al., 2009) or h�gher m�lk product�on 
(Fr�cke and W�ltbank, 1999; W�ltbank et al., 2000; Weller et.al., 2008;) or could be 
assoc�ated w�th growth tra�t.

As comparat�on, negat�ve samples of PO DNA or w�thout tw�nn�ng b�rth ex-
per�ence were also ampl�f�ed w�th those three m�crosatell�tes. However the result 
seemed to be a weak approval of e�ther bear�ng or w�thout bear�ng the putat�ve locus 
of tw�nn�ng tra�ts (F�gure 2). Compared to the tw�nn�ng sample, 12 DNA samples 
w�thout tw�nn�ng background d�d not show a s�gn�f�cant d�fference between tw�n-
n�ng and negat�ve (control) samples. 

Th�s f�nd�ng �s st�ll a rough report as an �n�t�al clue that the whole DNA samples 
der�ved from all cows and calves showed as early proof for tw�nn�ng b�rth tra�ts. Th�s 
f�nd�ng m�ght be supported by the source of collected DNA samples were der�ved 
from cows w�th tw�nn�ng h�story �n the�r l�ve and tw�n calves.

F�gure 2. Negat�ve (control) samples ampl�f�cat�on results on 8% ND-PAGE us�ng pr�mersampl�f�cat�on results on 8% ND-PAGE us�ng pr�mers 
of BMS1216, RM103, and BM321.

Ident�f�ed locus �n th�s study was st�ll a w�der locat�on of des�red gene of tw�n-
n�ng b�rth. The �nc�dence of tw�nn�ng b�rth �s assoc�ated w�th the h�gh of ovulat�on 
rates �n cattle (Allan et al., 2009). Genom�c scans for ovulat�on rates have been 
stud�ed �n select�on of cattle populat�on to �ncrease the �nc�dence of tw�nn�ng rate 
(Kappes et al., 2000).Tw�nn�ng tra�t �s mult�ple genes that can be traced by �mple-
mentat�on of molecular genet�cs of m�crosatell�te. Advances �n molecular genet�cs 
could �dent�fy mult�ple genes or genet�c markers assoc�ated w�th genes that affect 
tra�ts of �nterest �n l�vestock, �nclud�ng genes for s�ngle-gene tra�ts and QTL or ge-
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nom�c reg�ons that affect quant�tat�ve tra�ts (Dekkers, 2004). In add�t�on, th�s molec-
ular genet�cs has advantage �n enhanc�ng the select�on response of part�cular tra�ts 
that are d�ff�cult to �mprove by convent�onal select�on such as tra�ts w�th a lower 
her�tab�l�ty or tra�ts for wh�ch the measurement of phenotype �s d�ff�cult, expens�ve 
and only poss�ble late �n l�fe, or not poss�ble on select�on cand�dates.

Therefore, th�s result needs to be further stud�ed w�th emphas�zes on us�ng SNP 
markers. Nowadays, most efforts �nvolve a S�ngle Nucleot�de Polymorph�sm (SNP) 
marker. The SNP marker could detect mutat�on of by e�ther �nsert�on of delet�on of 
s�ngle nucleot�de.    

Conclus�on

Based on the apply�ng of three m�crosatell�te markers �n the conf�rm�ng of 
tw�nn�ng tra�ts �n PO cattle �t showed that all DNA samples emerged the r�ght s�ze 
of targeted fragments �n the same pattern of monomorphyc bands. Th�s �s an early 
�nd�cat�on that the obta�ned fragments m�ght be bear�ng putat�ve locus encod�ng 
tw�nn�ng tra�t. Further study �n S�ngle Nucleot�de Polymorph�sm (SNP) m�ght be 
necessary to conf�rm the ex�stence of the tw�n gene(s) �n PO cattle.
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